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Program 
Please silence all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Fugue in A Major, Op. 87, No. 7 (1950) 
from Bra11de11b11,g Co11certo No. 6, BWV 1051 
I. Allegro 
Dmitri Shostakovic( 
(1906-197 5) 
transcribed by Andrew Nugara 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Entelechy (2018) * Dylan Price 
Awakening-Tension-Relief-Nostalgia-Chaos Theory-Homage to l\fjolnir 
Paisaje Cubano con Rumba (1985) 
Passages (2018) ** 
I. Echoes of Symmetry 
II. Procession 
III. The Path Itself 
(born 1993) 
Leo Brouwer 
(born 1930 
Guido Sanchez-Portuguez 
(born 1974) 
*Wntte11 for the !SU G11itar E11sefJJble;prellliered at the 2019 Mid-Ameni:a G11itar 
Enselllble Festival 
**Conm1issio11ed for and premiered at the 2019 Mid-America G11itar Enselllble Festival 
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